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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
December 20, 1991
La Salle University 
Computer Center 
Memo
To: La Salle Community
From: Brenda Brice and Laura Agustin
Date: December 16, 1991
Re: Intro to WordPerfect Class
The Administrative Computer Center has scheduled an Introduction 
to WordPerfect Class. The class will cover the basics of 
WordPerfect as well as some basic information on how to use the 
Network. This class is geared for people who have little or no 
knowledge of WordPerfect. This class is a two day event which 
will be held on Thursday, January 9, 1991 and Friday, January 10, 
1991. The class will be held in Wister Lab which is located on 
the lower level of Wister Building and will start promptly at 
9:00 am.
If you wish to attend the class please have a written request 
from your supervisor sent to the Administrative Computer Center, 
College Hall Rm 310, Attn: Brenda Brice. If you have any 
questions please contact the Computer Center at ext 1045.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services.
A FULL DAY OF WINDOWS 3.0 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7 in Holroyd 101
■  INTRO TO WINDOWS ■ Using Icons and the GUI Interface 
WORD PROCESSING ■ WORD for Windows 
11AM   SPREADSHEETS ■ LOTUS 123 for Windows
INTEGRATION ■ Microsoft WORKS, many packages in one! 
LANGUAGES ■ Object Oriented Programming 
LOCAL AREA NETWORKS AND DATABASES for Windows
DON’T MISS THIS DAY FULL OF INFORMATION! Academic Computing & Technology 
will take you from the basics of the GUI interface, using a mouse and icons, up to the 
complex world of Object Oriented Programming and using a GUI LAN.
TAX SOFTWARE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8 in Holroyd 101
9:00 AM
How you can do your Income Tax using a computer!
DERIVE ( Computer Algebraic System ) 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9 in Holroyd 101
9:00 AM to 11:00 AM
Mathematics for the uninitiated. You can use algebra, trigonometry, and 
calculus painlessly. Help for beleaguered parents. Use DERIVE for symbolic 
algebraic manipulation, graphing, and numerical computation.
1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Symbolic Math Software for the Advanced User • matrices, differential equations 
and special functions.
*lf you are in terested in attending, o r i f  you have questions, p lease call Peg a t x1255.
Half It ALL!
Entertainment '92 is the sophisticated discount book that features hundreds of 50% 
savings and generous 2 for 1 offers for well known restaurants, leading hotels, 
sporting events, theaters, movies, concerts and more.
Books are available for:
Philadelphia East - Bucks, E. Montgomery, Camden, Burlington Counties. 
Northeast Philadelphia and Center City
Philadelphia West - Delaware, Chester, Western Montgomery, Gloucester 
counties, Main Line, Center City and New Castle,Delaware.
Order yours by completing the form below at $35.00 each. They make great gifts and 
proceeds will benefit the La Salle Alumni Scholarship Fund.
Mail order form with payment to: La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Phila., Pa 19141 - 1199 
Attn: Alumni Office
or stop by the ALUMNI OFFICE, 1st Floor, Benilde Hall to make purchase.
Yes, I’d like to purchase Entertainment® ’92. Enclosed is a check made payable to La Salle University for $35.00 
for each book I purchase, (please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery)
QUANTITY  MAIL TO:
 Philadelphia EastCD Philadelphia West Name 
Payment Type
 Visa □  Mastercard
Card #  _______________________
Exp. Date _______________________
Street 
City \ State \ Zip 
Daytime Phone
Many ways to save with Entertainment‘DINING, THEATRE, SPORTS, TRAVEL & MUCH, MUCH MORE!
BELOW IS JUST A SAMPLING OF THE OFFERS IN YOUR AREA:
Philadelphia East Fine Dining
T k » P h il ad el ph ia  F u t  ed it ion  
covers Bucks l i  Eastern 
M ontgom ery C ounties. N.E. 
Philadelphia. C ente r C ity 
Philadelphia and Camden l i  
B u rlington Counties N ew  
Jersey
Alouene 
Nations Room 
Trenfie ld 's Restaurant 
Emerald Garden 
Buckmgnam Steak Out 
Metroooi'S 
Jade Paiace 
Comotons
GafiricHc sR estauran t 
So Mam Gride 
Astral Plane
la m o e rtv ille  S tation 
Cuecn's Orchid 
V illa O’Estc R iatorante 
Caoricsio
M anny's Place 
II P a s te s  
Deja Vu 
Circles 
Cals Preeya 
Blue Ram
Casablanca Restaurant 
Cafe Lucia 
China M oon 
Marrakesh
Fischer s Tale o f the W hale
W ycom be Inn
Three Three’s Restaurant
Changing Scene
Bon Vnrsnt
Sydney s Restaurant
Oegenhardt's
DeSumma s Restaurant
Joseoh Am bler Inn
Bensaiem Beef
Yorlctown Inn
Phillip  s Italian Restaurant
C a llow hill Street
Casa Luoits 
Ha ns  villa  Inn 
A lfio 's  Restaurant 
Isoia Bella 
Ristorante Maltese 
China Buddha Inn 
The Plum Tree 
Oavid*s Yellow  Brick Toad 
R istorante OiG iovsnni 
R iverboat Inn 
W oodbury Homesteader 
Indian Rock Inn 
W ido w  Brown's Inn 
Country House
Generations at the W arrington
Siva's Fine Indian Cuisine
Green Tree Cafe
Uiana's
W aldorf Cafe
Oembrosky's
Puffin 3iily
El Kibuk
and much m ore l!
Philadelphia West Fine Dining
Th* Philarfalnhla W i l t  ed ition  
coven  Oelaware A Chester 
Counties, the Main Line. WVst 
M ontgom ery County, Center 
O ty  Philedelphia
The W indsor Room 
(SL Davids Inn) 
Flowing Springs Inn 
Anana's 
Ship Inn
Cuisines Restaurant 
Trooper Inn 
West Point Inn 
Crane’s Inn 
Horace P. Jarkys 
Lucilles Restaurant 
Mark. IV IChedds Ford 
Ramada Inn)
Cafe Nola 
Rosie 0  Grady's 
Jade Garden 
The Lobster Pot
C u tillo ’s
Big Apple Theatre 
A m erica Grille (Holiday Inn. 
Kulosville l
Reflections (Ramada Inn.
Ess mgr on I 
W est Chester Inn 
J. 0 . Lambs Reliance Hotel 
U n icorn Restaurant 
B inni k Flynn's 
The Landing (Holiday Inn 
Essingtonl
The W h it t  Horse (Great Valley 
Sheraton)
W oodside Inn 
Mr. Hoover’s 
The Grspe Vine 
Gas Lignt 
Paoli Local 
O ld Maole Inn 
Rossi's Town Inn 
The Tro lley Stop 
M am ie Ouffey’s
Royal Exchange
Finland Inn
The Peddler Inn
Bellevue m the Park
T h o rn d a lt Inn
Oaiey’ s Old Country Tavern
Cafe M ilano
M oney 's  Pub
H arry 's Savoy Grill
Toby Tuttle  s
Pagoda
Coco's Carousel 
Persian G rille 
Kyoto
The Boathouse 
Thom as' on Main Street 
M artha ’s Table lG ce*gt 
W ash ing ton  M otor _ocge)
and m uch m ore ll
Philadelphia East Adventures & Casual Dining
Broadway Sang Yean
Crabbies Chris' Cafe k Bar
Shogun * 
Legencs at Pineerest China Inn
Scoogies Ristorante V illa Capri
Church St. Cantina La Casa Mia
Luccaro s 3is:.*o Larry O 'f
Paraosa Ca'a Peking Oeliight
S:azi M ilano The Comm issary
A f.en iC  * Cafe Riviera
a is :a  i Justa Farm Cafe
C r:i» 3  s . a : : - a u i European Dairy Resti
Ginsberg S W cng Ppno St. Grille
Jonathan's M anny B row n’s
Gbicen S ucera P-zza it 3 asta
Dragon mn Restaurant Rosua s Restaurant
Cara> Reef Famous Cafe
G ourmet Wok Le Bus '
Champers Jack's W aterfront
Chamomiles Seafood Unlim ited
Amera Cafe Csouano
Mancarm GarCen Seafood America
Mountams'Ce Somersets
Seafood Villa 
Caori Pizza 
P iccolo’s
Ristorante Land of Pizza 
Dr W atson’s Pub 
M essina's 
Indian Oelight 
Rib Ranch
A n thon y ’s O ld t C tv  Pub 
V illa  Caon Ristorante A s ;u i  
Cosaoanana 
Sn Route Restaurant 
Locust Rendezvous 
Nicksis
Rcastad Peooar 
Con Vineanzo s Fsm ily Rest 
New O lym pia House 
Paradise Cafe
C e llin i’ s Pizzeria 
Garibaldis 
H ickory Hut 98Q
and much m orel
Philadelphia West Adventures & Casual Dining
T J . Rafters
Saw M ill Inn
Lord Salford Pub
Valley Tavern
Do-Rights Saloon
M andarin Royal
Bailey s Restaurant k Bar
Fireside Family Restaurant
Tandoor India
La Taverns Pizza
RiO-:t
Cavanaugh’s 
Trivia Tavern 
Caotams Seafdod 
Gnm aidi’ s 
Golcen Pearl 
Village Pom*
Casey's Ala House 
Beefeaters Pub 
8. Cunnmgnams Court 
Mr. E i
Golden Oragon Palace 
Grahams Pub
W ilto n 's  Eatery
Chadds Ford Cafe
Elaines Provioancs A la House
McKeevers
Baldinos
Rendezvous
Jocy in ’s Restaurant
Graaniaaf
Casav's
Ita lian Village
Canny s
Crack N' Crab
Gators
Fitzwater Station 
German W i 
Brass Ladle 
Sizzlar
M alvern Meeting 
M editersnesn Sea 
Taste of India 
J. Wanamakars 
HJk. W instons 
Court House II
Tra F ratc lli 
V illa Caori 
Ho Ho Chinese 
Coach Stoo
Saven Stars Chinese Fes:.
Eden Restaurant
Cafe Riviera
Saiad A liev
Pmoccmo's
Acc« :.:e  s Delight
Lasc.-sa s M arcnw css "av«
M » n o i Cali
Pecser M ill
Be*vrvn Tavern
C alifo rn ia  Sam's Ea:s*v
Marrc.ne s
Seafood Am erica
G arcan o f Eating
Le Bus
C ornceef k Co. 
B loom m gdaie s
and m uch m o re "
Chains
W endv’S 
McDonald's 
’ occve s 
3urger King 
Rev Roger* 
A r - y  s
'Wo O' worth's 
SuSwav 
.  s Steacs
K-Mart
Clover Snack 3ar 
C o ve r Kitchen 
Bradiees 
L ittle Caesar's
Sbarro s
Skoimks 
A llegro P*zza 
Hoagie Exoenence
3ig Ai's 
P:zza Movers 
T-cieven 
Orange Julius 
Honev Baked Ham 
Corn Cog on a Suck 
W ings :o Go 
Chik-F' i-A 
and much more;
Sports. Special Events & Retail
Phila F rillie s  
Phila. T6er»
JS  °*o m coor "e n n is  
Snawnee M ounta in  
V lllanovs Football 
K inw o oo  F'tness Center 
Som crton Springs G oif 
Jazzercze
W alnut Slraet Theatre 
Concarto Soloists 
Phila Drama Guild 
Peooies Lignt & Thaatra 
Phila M useum  of Art 
Pa Academ y o f Fine A r s  
Ph»la Zoo
Kids-R-Us
Jacx's Camera's ,
CVS Pharmacies 
F *w a  Shoe Stores 
Taient Hair Salons 
P-er 1 Imoorts
Gold Medal Sooning Goods 
and over one hundred m o re ll
These merchants are found in both editions
3ngnton S leet House Cock N* Bull 18th Street Bar Si Grille
Cafe San Remo Bistro Romano Raracise Cafe
Hadley's C ooocrm ill Thai Royal 3arge
Portonno Restaurant W alnut Grille Jon 's  Bar & Grille
Jocsey Cuo London Restaurant k 3ar Roosevelts aub
My Thai Restaurant The Terrace
Le Rsieia-Reson in te rna tiona l 3anchm ar* M acra tea m
Cameiot-Resor.s in te rna tiona l M arrio tt Seaview Resort Jonn W in n im u t f
Centre Court Restaurant Hikaru/Hikaru West J .J .’ s G rcr.o
Ellingtons Laxe House Inn P ib - i
Too of Centre So. Long s Gourmet Chinese Cafe Elana
Szecnuan Garaen General Wavna inn HA W inston  & Co.
Between Fnenda Tavern On Green Al E Gators
Caffe Benne Zanzibar Blue M exican Post
Lu Lu W elling ton 's G eryville RuOlic Housa 
Cascace Locga
T su tiam e
Jenny's Gators
Brancvwme Am erican G rille Glass Tree Restaurant JB W inbene
Vailev Green inn Cuttalossa inn S ig fs
The Grille at Chesterbrook ?:cxet abst G ovm da's
Liberties 3ncqe t Fov s Poor R ichard’s
Atrium  Cafe M iddle East
Frateili Rago Chardonnav's and m uch m ore1!
Strewondge k C'.othier Casa Mane
Look at the new ENTERTAINMENT'® . . . More fun and more savings.
• DISTINCTIVE MEMBERSHIP CARD to use for fine cin ing and travel.
• FINE DININC RESTAURANT DIRECTORY with full color photo guide and selections from current menus to help you cheese where to dine.
• BIC FAMILY COUPON BOOK with hundreds of 2-for-l or 50% oilers for family dining, theatres, scecial events, sports and much, much more.
• SAVE 50% AT OVER ISOO HOTELS and get big savings on auto rentals lust by showing your memoership ID card. Also save on everycype of 
vacation travel from cruises to condos.
• AIRFARE DISCOUNTS from Continental Airlines. PLUS Cashback™ travel discounts that can be used on tours, cruises and domestic airfare on 
any airline.
• SPECIAL SOLO FEATURE... Hundreds of offers that can be used when you dine, travel or go out alone, as well as with a companion. Some, 
listed above with a ✓
• SAVE ON BOOKS FOR OTHER CITIES... Choose from more than 100 Entertainment* editions worldwide and save up to 50%. Perfect for gifts 
or travel.
• MORE EXTRA FEATURES that indude discounts on things you use every day - • which alone can pay for the book many times over!
• NEW: SAVE 25% ON CAR REPAIRS and/or $100 after you make your best deal on a new or used o r  at dealers near you.
• USE THE BOOK ONLY ONCE OR TWICE AND SAVE THE COST OF THE BOOK.
Editions Available:
Philadelphia East Philadelphia West
Retail Price 0*0.9O’
Employefi/Croup Discount Price S35.00
valid 12/02/91 to 12/01/=
> ™ m . n  u . 5 A  : i - a n o
m s )  649-sioo 4 n tM fc u K M 2 K fc ’ 9 2
300 Ease Lancaster Ave., Suite 105 Wynnewood, PA 19096
©1391 E n im u n m tn i Publications.
